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with molasMex, butter, sujrar, creamCAPITALISE T STUDY ; ed labor and lumber to erect shelterex MUST I under- - and fried. Why cannot so excellent
I for the little onea. Now,fcUKUrfcAN BEAUTY'

arr.nging a thing be eaten alone? Because
Ut.a-.- - (he 'ovciT.r.icnt iJ HOT WAtiT

UCEIiSltlG BILLS !! IS COMING for the erection of an orpaanage avj nothing is perfect alone. Even man

that place. j is nothing without his fellow sub

"Tha epidemic did not reach the naj stance?"
tives on Tokiak river and the Indians j This poet-diplom- at of the long apo

there shot deer, which they sent toiwas lavish with his appreciations, as

the villages on the other streama.but !

you may have guessed. lie did not

they would not visit the stricken dis- - demur from according praise to the

Stockmen and Mcr--
4

FAUMEIt, rUlLOSKPHEK, HUM-

ORIST AND FARM I1UREAU
ORGANIZER WILL VISIT

I'OLK COUNTY. tricts. Only a few white men con- - Cow and he dio not sny ai c"s
t.r..teH h. disease and the only one "blest." Have we under-regaroe- a

chants OPP05B ravftM WVtf

jjlation at Washington. .

.tint a dity lllt,,r- -

,

A determined effort is to be made ,n j fap aa t know, was Per
this fall by the Polk County Agricul-- ,

cy Mcjiay a carpenter employed by
tural Council tore-establis- h county; mDanv

Hoad cf American Relief Admin-istrati- nn

in Interview Endorses
Efforts of Private Agencies.

New Vnik- .- Private eharltiible and
relief ottiiiiUiillotis tiiimt now tako
ever the work of fucdim: (,nd succor-lul- l

the poor of hiiMierii Eurotie. whleh
wiii. loniierl.v done by the American
It"l!ef AdmltiiKtralloii, Herbert Hoover
HSK.-rte- In Paris Just before Ids re-ur- u

to this country, according to a
llsptiteh from the Now York Times'

fon-V- correspondent. Outside help
l iinperntlve, lie stated, especially In
feeding and elothlnj; the .'XH,(XKI to

the cow? What would life be witn-ouf- c..

milk, without butter, without

beef, and without leather for our

shoes? Barlow, putting his grati-

tude into verse sang out:

n!t,ai- - r.rt Thev ' nraise sha'l sti,

Malady Spreads Rapidly.cgent work in the county, througn me- ...... iiriMiuiu ' .

organization of a Farm Beareau.This 'The rapid spread of the malady
wiiii tho dwisinn reached bv a meet- -

iUn In.llvUluttl h.v mud
J Wellington l tiT thi lr

i.Slnat th .'-- r lleenm8
, ..... I ..,, rn t,,M Hl'littlCI

among the natives followed a big...... v...

nr rtf th oveenf ive committee of the ..it ; f tUorvi luat Knrinc Their my notes employe;
Great source of health, the only'now w "

f" .. .. ,,,innlHf.

vfe ' b,.... -- ij giAUlltlilli
executive committee of the Council in olj priest died several months ago
the court house last Friday. Some of ; and eariy jn the spring a new one

the most prominent farmers of tne arrived. One of their religious du- -
source of iov.'' ,. 1... I .nV !lll

How oft thy teats these pious handsrirfrom ::v"v;. ,7,..,.,.
havfl nressed! .nut Of living. " """"' ""Wp" , iili1 lm n dlttiiterou .."jki.ixhi children In Kurojie wl osi! county are memtjers 01 ui.s runouuKC! ties was to g,ve tne pnesi a ic--

How oft they bounties proved my only
r .vrryon. U th con

"of i.1nl MA by th-- H wit- -
j

!...1 ..

henlih iind Ktrent'th nre beln dan
iinderndtied by Ions ninlniitriilon.

The work of feedinc these children
Mr. Ibiieci- conslcicrs the must Impor-
tant Klnule thin- - yet to be done. Of
the total number of children affected
about 1,(M)0.(HM rc Jewish. Of his
eineber at least KKiono ure oridians,
iceordlni' to Information n the bunds

including President P. O. Powell, Mon-.ceptio- n anj jt was immediately h;

William Riddeil, Monmouth; owe(i by the breaking out of the epi-- I

J. F. Ulrich, Airlie; A. E. Tetherow, (lemjc at the various villages.
Monmouth; F. K. Edgar, and Glenn The learner Akuyin sailed from

I Dcllavtn, Rickrt-all- ; Fred Elliott, Dal' ushagak on August 17, makng the
j las; C. C. Gardner, Bridgeport; VVJ run Iown the coast in ten days. Our
I J. Garner, Smithfield; C. L. Hawley vessei was the last of the cannery
!

McCoy: Senator I. L. Patterson, Eola;fleet to ieave Bering sea."

feast!
How oft I've fed thee with my fav-

orite grain!
And roared, like thee, to see they

children slain.
Few of us will agree that the cow

HVre hd government in

S " Vr. Mumt. won, i out. ,

Wiuhlngtoij ha boon forced to
nit up and takff notlcn o( Kuro-t-a- n

aly broenht back to
America by fmr boyi who wol
while overturn Mr. Itntxtl Alba
Dyr III. fornmrly Mlm Olga J'ar-(k- II

tf Olbmltar. la the young
bride ot Lieut. Byer of the U. B.
deatroyer mrvice. who bai "been
honeymooning la WeaalBgtoo and
Anuapolla.

ji tho on'y source of joy. However,.... .i.V feeiler W 1 nri", '..
should have more Barlows to glorRelief Corn- - land L. II. McBee, of Dallas. f V'if be .Vnei-b-ni- i

mltee, and un-s- of the yoiinj-'sier- s

littve no home ki e i!m streets of I'ol- -
te of five members has been named,. A )jTT I (inla-
nd it will actively direct the Farm rlDU U 1

ify our homely surroundings and give
us a greater contenement.

Did you ever stop to think that you ,

can count on the fingers of either j

hand all of today's poets that stoop ;MON
consists of P. O. Powell, William,
Riddell, C. C. Gather, W. J. Garner

"

and C. L. Hawley. j

Tn order that farmers and others;
as Barlow did, to the Towly attributes

"

of life? ;

?-
Oet. tho New Edison White Mazda j

LIFE BE WITHinterested may have an opportunity j WHAT WOULD
to learn just what a r arm uureau OUT MILK AND LKAIllJi.lt

FOR OUR SHOES?

5,w. n.n l.ru.!ur chrtl'Mt

to cut down the COt of llv- -

pucker dominated th

nmrXi-t- i wan mi Idea outed

wiMi'fyi" t" fVr', bUI

found il"" .clt yard placets of

Tskltig ay the packer
ki reasonable a taking

thHr butcher knl". b the

Tlctin by J- - P. Lynch.

gAbtt fwl'-- r frni Tarkio.

TV fonrrrn 'f utorktmri and butch-eiwh- o

r tlmt mil'Tl"K U" I,a,,t-- n

will ffily rt'uH Jn llwrut)t!ng the

t,! Jndunry without to any
r't thi-- )' lntrt c)Ui'yJ

tS the V.uUr KM'n througlf

d ih c.m.try r trKly nghliwt

Lamp at the Power Company's

Ich rifles A late report froni I Jr. Horis
I'.OKen, cvei iili'. 1: ilu p,r for the Joint
Distribution Comiiiltiei. of Jewish re-- I

ef funds In Poland, states that
children In that country

lire belli-.- ' fed dull" by bis agency.
''h I 'llmates Imsi'il on a partial

dii.-- . , sImi.v dial more than twice ibis
Mlm' of Jewish children must be
cm-ei- l for. It is for ptirposeu of

h work to car..- for all these
j 11. in -- stern that the American

Jeuitti ' .in ruit is seeking a
llll-i- ' I ,ln year.

Uii'.eat widespread and adequate
belt. !':vw cbafitalib- and relief organ-liii- tt

ii .I.-- ., in ciirditit' to Mr. Hoover's
'Mi, iiierally tens of iliousand.s

af le. Is and lassies will not aur- -

I

tuk it in from tin-in- , viz. t ho puck-- 1

tV i.iii..-ilt.!'- . 'I'lK! riirs ure now
.i.;:i,;,t-ili,- tuiiiilliij 011 atj I'ciinoriiic

hi .1 . !!.'!. ill Imala, iui'1 tm Iiiiiik" I"

'i.. imU'n uiifttlriK'd' In ilWinlN'ly

,),. ji'ikdiuii-l- prov"l u lili li would
tu- Hi aim.!"'.- - iintrnlH-!!o- In tin' r-- j

i,rt tbut il"' Iiiti-rtn- t' I'liimin'rce
; i.iiinistiinii bun nli-i-in- n 0.rei on
.1... i :')' '. Th- - jiubllc woul'l p!iy the

i.,r In.-ll- In tht j.m'kluc
iin'i H hf " to pay tli-i- n

onliT to t u few of the Ij.k1
'

i. m! i ctitots.

and how it will operate the organiz-

ing committee has arranged to se-u- re

the services of Uncle Sam Ham- - ti rA.itir V Amprifan consul
lUCi iaxiun,

ton, farmer, philosopher, numonsi, Rt giers when we had our little TO ADMIT DEFEAT
and farm bureau organizer cornes

gcrap w,th the pirates of the Barbary
to the county from Montana, where i

Coast( preferred to live quietly in his

he has been active in the organiza-- 1

country home and to sing the prais-tio- n

of Farm Bureaus. j es cf such ordinary articles as mush

Uncle Sam will speak at the fol-jan- (j miHc. yes, he was laughed at
lowing places: Monday October 27. d ridicuie(j because his verse did

Bridgeport at 2 p. m. and Dallas at
nQt take & more fancifui form or his

8 p. m.; Tuesday October 28, Smith-- !
prose a more dignified style. Bat

field at 8 p. m. Wednesday October Joel did not let spitefui comments les

Vh l.e t ulhint wiuier.
--I t X

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

29, Monmouth at 8 p. m. gen s appreciation of his everyaay
The organization committee hopes

The undersigned firm known as Mc-La- in

& Barnard, have this day dis-

solved partnership by mutual con-

sent. All debts contracted by said
firm will be paid by Frank McLain,

conveniences.
"Hasty Pudding" was the title of a

Tm ivVvYh some persons called
of the armto mobilize suporters

P.nreau so that the county will feel
.0 t.vrfciaH ' .

...... i I. i on n nrnnr lation . . Tl lilrort
who will continue the business unuer jusnnea m ionn....s r--- c- numoruus.

Cil ltrctiHlrtiC fenturi' wliirb wijUI'I

tS,M a 1 for t.rSfinlng
control it! Il!tlri Into tht

Ktdtict of nil t.'mtmrr of buMm .

lUny buN!ti-- i oruttnltatinii have

opnuwl tJa'm'-l- formnlly, tlirough

tw!utlti. an naltit the of

trtrtlnj tmsiiif unilcr
lsifrf"w;-- - f Hi" kind iip-if.M- In

th Kenyn find Kt-nlrir-k bllln.

Id ttaUtig f'-- r the rhumber t'f P'1"-JMftt- .f

SJ.MiItrle. C., O. T. C'lildwell

M; "NV.-'v- e gut Hwlft & dowa

thn, tnl they've tlpfd wore than

uytWng d to get our funin-r-s to

dltmlfy. The live utock bu.Htnesa

ttiflr nntlciimi dlHtributton."

"BUY NOW" IS

HELD SLOGAN
TO BILK PUBLIC

Hf.j.jiia. Denouruiiih what

It term mi "buy now prui.a-pudi- "

aud affiimlng that lave

Kni.na have JIcIom'i1 .' si ve

i ,rofitit. the Montana Tr .le ''' '

...tJ tiiday UHidi- - pulil '' a d1- -' '

bom .errema;-- of

piut'.t rhnr-.'t- in tint Kiate.

The comtni'fHion tlnds the mart-.n--

rotit " 'roni IH i" '
of kuim

cn gnwerleM to C per cent oil

woinea'a elotlilnit :md aboes. :.U pei
and shies. ..

rent on
Kooila. Ct per cent,.r cent on dry

on rhlldren'a aii'ait;l and 02 per
rent on beddlnB

disputes theThe coinm.aalon
ldc-l- circulated tht

. .... riin to r se. inis

his management and all contracts sufficient to employ a uiuiuuK.j- hasty pudding and did not nesnate w
. . . . j. Via IniirrpH lapetent county oe" say it in rnyme. rie even ucuwi -

article to the same simple sub- -
x

ject.

LUUUI 4J.www
the German who must submit to
the humiliation of first signing
the allies' peace terms, admitting
absolute and unconditional defeat
for his nation.

ALL MEN BUT There are various ways, he aver- -

and luture iraiisucnuoa lj uv

will be made by Frank C. McLain,

who will be wholly responsible.

Hated at Independence, Oregon,

this 10th day of October, 1919.

F. C. McLAIN

R. C. BARNARD.
. r r 1

red, "of preparing hasty pudding,

TWO PERISH i ,
I

-nm - -
MONEY TO LOAN-FEDE- RAL

0F INFLUENZA IN
FARM LOANS AT W,"AAGE8u

lirosiaganda anoum w
THE PACKERS AND

REFRIGERATOR CARS
iiib 11" a

EYE WITNESS.prices are bound to de- -

aaya.
Cl

Put themHold on to your dollara.
Stamps now. Ttiey

In War Savings
will be worth mote later.

this fall, file
If you need money

now.,Loans made m
applicationyour

Polk, Yamhill, Marion, Benton and

Lincoln counties. For particulars

write toE. K. Piascki, Secretary- -

TrCaSUrDALLAS NATIONAL FARM

The fishing season in the Bearing

Sea district this year was an unsa-t;0f,.to- rv

one. said F. A. Daly man- -

W. S.3. j ager of the Portland Alaska Packers j

LOAN ABSOCiAXiw- - Association's NushagaK wver cm.

nery who arrived from there recent

the Steamer Akutan. ml 1 ,..u.vtt""',"'Yy-.- in

The weather was extremely rough

with high winds, and there was not a

single run of salmon during he sea-tak- en

simply straggling in

mmm

i jrjwsT s'a result the pack. will not exceed-

Wliethf-- r refrigerator cars should b

md by tho rnllroada or by the pack-r- t

jM.lnt to be determined by
now pending In Washington

Bay acoiu to be queatlon rather tu

from the lntereata of the average
person. Hut, Inasmuch us theae "lee
boxa on whrela," as one of tho rn(k"
n Iitiiim tlK-tit- , are the roiiveyaiu'ca

ahlch brlnx our beefatenk to town, we

Ey HKMinn; thnt we have a certain
eii.itirii about thorn. If th-- have anyt-

hing t !( with thi? jirlee of the beef-ia- k

our concern In a drp one.
It Ih imiliitulno.l by sotiU thnt these

rsra rI , Ua; iuirk. r.1 who now own

tt'Hii unfulr odvnntan" "v,'r ' '"

I'ftltnis. ThlH Is stoutly ib tih'd by the
Puckers, who offer iih proof the f''t
tbut they liny the Mime frelpht rate

iiny hbli.por; mid they assert that
tlio only uilviiiitiiKo they enjoy It ln
MliK iilile to Ret 'IHMl(tll Cars for tlf'lr
net-il- by furnlHbliiK them theniselveH
InsliMid f upon the riiil-ruO- s

to do so. Iu this they are backed
P by a report of tho InterHtute Com-

merce Commission, nmdc after an
of nil nrhately owned

25 per cent of the amount put up last

season. The amount put up by other

plants in the Bering sea district is

in about same proportion.
Mr. Daly confirms reports of the

ravages of influenza among the In- -

1
ji .

L x r
i dians in that district. Regarding it

hp said:
"The epidemic in that section was

OF TRIMMED HATS,OUR ANNUAL SALE
that wlucn sweptnot so virulent as

over the state last winter, but it

wrought great havoc among the na-

tives. The Indians not only had no

hut. hoine extremely supersti
BEGINS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24frieghtened. As a
tious, were easily

1 ..911e mmv r m i:rn .f .t.'u, v.i iU.j. , ,1

result almost the entire aciuit popum-- n

nf some of the villages was
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF THIS SEA-

SONS MODELS WILL BE SOLD FROMwiped out, while the children surviv

ed.
Reds Think Village Cursed.

i? tnctnuep. at Choggiung vil. mm . ; iaw a
lage near the Nushagak cannery, of

the 32 adults, 30 perisnea anu re-

maining two, thinking the village

rjj Ci

to 1-- 2 Below

Regular
Prices

was cursed abandoned tne cnuuitai

and moved away.
In some of the villages aeaa douw.

lay for days awaiting burial, while

at others they were torn to pieces

by the famished dogs. It was a hor

:v.i. tn see the children, some

farH, to the effect that there were no
unfair practices and that a radical
hni:i. would adversely affect both
'PI'ith and the public.
While not opposing, in principle,

railroad ownership of refrigerator
ars, tho packers innlntaHn that there

kre not enough of thewe cars to KJ

armiiil and that the legation in

fluentlon makes no provision for insur-

ing that the railroads shall furnish
Ux'tn In sufficient number. On the
other hand, to poo their cars and take
Ounces of getting what happened to

avnlluble, would seriously handl-- P

the dlHtrlbution of their perishable
toent products. The strenm of ship-nent-

a

from the packing plants would
t blocked, which in turn would block
tle buying of live stock, and the in-

dustry, which is founded on a basis or

rpld distribution, would be badly
touddiod.

In these contentions pro and con,

there are three purtles whose interest
re at stake the packers, their com-

petitors and the public. Only one or
these parties could gain a possible

if thj pnekers'cars
were

forced to stayinfants,of whom were0 M-iJM-
Mm amid such conditions. Tne cannery

men organized parties to remove the

other parties to feed
dead, as well asI'm will m jm-- e

(Old White Corner)

Salem's Greatest Women Apparel Store J
the children. At one pmce

necessary to destroy everything with
from a numchildrenfire. Later the

ber of the villages were brought to

Nushagak, where the canners donat- -

i
f


